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Summary: 

Waste is any material which is not needed by the owner, producer or processor.                              

Globally, the waste management sector is facing numerous challenges. At present, a staggering 3.4 – 4 

billion tons of municipal and industrial solid waste and up to 300 million tons of hazardous waste is 

annually produced worldwide. The aim of the present project was to an attempt to safeguard human health 

and the environment by using the efficient and cost-effective, environmentally friendly domestic waste 

management method. The objectives of the study was to study the current solid waste management 

practices among the selected home makers living in different types of housing, to develop a solid waste 

disposal device – kitchen composter and to test the effectiveness of the developed device. This project has 

provided an insight into the knowledge, attitude and practices of household solid waste management 

among the homemakers of Chennai city. The findings projected the widespread practice of unsatisfactory 

household solid waste disposal among the homemakers. The newly designed Kitchen Composter was 

most suited to decompose the organic kitchen waste and hence, this eco-friendly device may be preferably 

used by the homemakers to adopt home composting as one of their daily practices. The compost and 

compost leachate obtained from the Kitchen Composter was of high quality and its application has a 

potential in improving the growth and yield of plants. The effectiveness of the awareness program has 

proven to change the waste disposal behaviour of homemakers. Thus, the project has emphasized a need 

to educate and encourage the homemakers regarding waste minimization, waste reduction, recycling, 

reusing, composting and sorting before disposal in order to protect the environment from further 

exploitation. 


